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ocal Democrats Resolute for Farm Relief, Saturday
recinct 

Meeting 
is Held

Little Pen-o-Krams

legates Instructed 
Vote (iarner for 

President

Democrat« met at the city 
In precinct session last Satur- 
snd adopted the following reso-

-reas, It la the sense of this 
vent ion that the agricultural ln- 
~y Is the bade Industry of our 
jtry. and that the present depres- 

ls striking this Industry with 
re force and disaster than any 
zt Industry of the couutry. and 

_t relief must come quick and sure 
this industry or the farm and home 
e of the country will soon meet 

r, wreck and ruin. And where- 
lt Is the sense of this convention 
t any system of relief that only 
ches the farmer through a system 
loans or credit wUl only sink the 
mer deeper In the pit of despair, 
a profitable pri-e Is not restored 
his farm products;

[Therefore, be It resolved that we 
our representatives In Congress 

put forth every effort possible to 
this kind of relief to this tn- 

and that we recommend to 
a diligent, earnest and thewough 

-tlgatlon of what Is known here 
Wm O. MrAdoo plan of fixing 

price of our two basic com mod - 
to-wtt: wheat and cotton, for 

e consumption at a reasonable price 
e the world market and let the 

part of these products take 
nces with other export stuff, car- 

wlth It a flexible tariff to sc
our manufacturers of these 

jucts The minute details of this 
are too Intricate and lengthy 

be set out In this resolution. They 
«  be secured from Mr McAdoo. or 
n be found In his speeches on this 
Jject.

It further resolved that we ask

m

the

port

ng

Lions Endorse 
Cemetery Clean

up Day, May 27

LAKY FOR COUNTY JUDGE

TO THE VOTERH A N » CITIZENS 
OF ORAY COUNTY

Shamrock Men 
Here, Interest

Highway Meet
The office of county Judge for 

which I am hereby announcing my 
candldai y, and for which I was a 
andldate two years ago. Is one which

Editor Albert Cooper of the Sham
rock Texan, Secretary Ouy Hill of 
the Shamrock chamber of commerce 

no.-c neatly touclves the Interests and al‘^ Prof Robt O Sandusky, dlrec- 
welfare of every citizen of the county j ,or ° f l *lc Shamrock band, were In

____ ____  *han any other. There Is no citizen McLean Monday In the Interest of
secretary of our chamber1 of | who will not. In some way. be con- 'he coming tw highway convention 

metre to send a copy of these cerned In tlte administration of the, t° he held at Shamrock

i.± i -------- - . . w
NATIONAL CHILI» HEALTH DAY

Ait Ions to each Senator and Con- 
asman from Texas.

¡The following were elected dele
te the county convention which

)hn Oamer for president Wttt 
’Inger. T. A. Landers. M D. Bent- 

J T. Heaslev. Or. Batson 
No new precinct officers were elec-

county judge's office II Is. therefore, j Shamrock delegation Insists
of deep concern to you who the par- ( that Met-can be represented with u
(icular man Is who fills that office In l*W  delegation on May 23. the date
making your choice I earnestly ask of »he convention. They Invite the

at Pampa Tuesday, with Instnic-] that you give my candidacy your McLean band to assist In the massed
to work for the nomination of honest and unprejudiced considera- band concert to be given an to he p

lion. Bear In mind that I am quail- ’ furnish music for the day.
lied to fill the office from the stand- I Mr Hill says that regardless of j children whose parents are financially
point c* education, experience, know!- the kind of entertainment you like unable to help them, 
edge of taw and especially In that 1 Shamrock will furnish It "Name it Recognizing a crisis In child nutrl-

Wltt 8prtager holdlng"'wer' Mohave a common Interest with you In and take It. Shamrock will have It. , lon now existing, because of the

By Mrs. Mary R. 811gar, Nursing 
Chm., McLean Chapter American 

Red Cross
The first day of May of each year 

Is set aside by presidential proclama
tion as National Child Health Day. 
and tills day Is celebrated In various 
ways. Since May 1 fell on Sunday 
this year, the celebration was held In 
the various churches of the town 
Some of the churches gave the fti. 
morning hour to the subject of child 
welfare. At the close of the ■ ser
vices a collection, totaling about (IS. 
was taken. This money was turned 
over to the Red Cross treasurer and 
will be used as a means for having 
some physical defects corrected for

The McLean Lions Club. In session 
Tuesday, voted to co-operate with 
other organizations In cleaning up 
the cemetery on Friday, May 27.

The need of a clean-up day was 
voiced by C. 8. Rice, president of 
the cemetery association, and It was 
stated that the grounds should be 
put In shape before memorial day 
exercise*

The wading pool committee was 
instructed to have a pool made 18 
by 30 feet, with a maximum depth 
of from 6 to 18 Inches, one end of 
the pool being shallow and gradually 
deepening to the other end.

ft was the concensus of opinion 
that no work be done on the pool 
until the balance of the money Is 
raised, there being no Immediate 
need until warmer weather.

The secretary announced that Ralph 
Caldwell, Boyd Meador and T. A 
Landers are entitled to attendance 
badges for perfect attendance for the 
past 32 weeks.

It was ordered that the young 
ladles who helped In the sale of 
minstrel show tickets be Invited to 
attend a luncheon with the Lions.

CROWDS ENJOY PROGRAMS

Sermon to 
Be Sunday 
Night Service

Program Begins 8 p . m .  

at High School 
Sunday

Good crowds attended the music 
recitals Incident to National Music 
Week, last week.

Mrs Boyett's piano pupils acquitted 
themselves In a very creditable man
ner. and Mrs. Goff s girls Glee Club 
put on one of the best vocal programs 
ever heard here. The stage was 
beautifully decorated and many com
plimentary remarks were made by 
those fortunate enough to attend.

YOUNG PEOPLE GRADUATE

slrman, and T. A. Landers as sec
to r

SHIELDS-JARNIGAN

Married, Sunday. May 8. 1932 at

urch

the welfare of our county, based on.said Mr Hill. economic depression. It was further
the fact that I have been a citizen | Entertainment features will bev'.n decided that an educational campaign
of the county for a number of years, on Sunday before the meeting when t*. launched to assist mothers In the
am a taxpayer, and am deeply Inter- trap shooters and golfers will have a proper budgeting of food costs. Thru
c«ted In our present and future wei- chance at some valuable prizes for r ,c co-operation of The McLean News,
fare That which concerns the clt- best records Sunday evening ■ band the M System and Plggly Wiggly
Irenshlp of the county concerns me concert wtll be given. groceries, window dUplays were ar-

Ihon. Okla, Mlsa Lavada Shields 1 proportionately. In serving you well A monster parade will be staged ranged and 500 circular, distributed
Mr H C Jamlgan Eld O K I will at the same time, serve myself Monday morning with every class of showing how each don.r  should be

r of the Ft rat Christian well because our Interests are essen- transportation from the ox carl to divided up In purchasing food for
nerfnrmsrf t»,, rsro.imnv tlsllv the same the modern automobile in the parade th,  family I f  this plan Is followed.

The bride ts i  daughter of Mr and In the event of my election I pledge Pawnee B‘V ™ * * ™ *  ,h'  ' “ mllv ta aMUrrd * dlrt
8 W Shields of Wilson and that I will ~rve V°u with all the wtll lead the PT.de. which wtU to- „  extra cost

«room is a son of Mr and Mrs energy and ability that I po»ess I elude .loams. The committee wishes to thank all

Seven of this year's high school 
graduates are only 15 years old. three 
are 16. 16 are 17. three 18. and one 
19 years old. according to records In 
the superintendent's office 

There were 212 students enrolled In 
high school this year. 25 later drop
ping out. The dally attendance av
eraged 174 2, or 97.5%. 32.272 days
were attended by all students, wltn 
827 days missed.

SUNDAY SCHOOL PU NIC

S. Jamlgan. 
The

"  I pledge myself bo a program of har-I For the more serious minded, a full wh0 sauted tn any way In these 
newivwMt* . . .  th- lr . nrf BOOd WU1 throughout the program has been arranged with pUnB And Mpe<.|*|iy do we wish to

sls r t  I**. -  •'-rvrr aw *“ ,hu* rr: * **•of tfie McCrante stow tally tn the commissioners court I at the evening binqurl churches. the M System grocery, the
helirve that harmony and good will I M D Bentley has been appointed p)(t(fIy Wiggly grocery and The Me
in the commissioners court can, and by the association as McLrsn chair- ^  N, wg

= 1  Discord and strife In,'man. and Mr Bentley U anxUn.s -----------------------
that body stifle unity of pwpoee and , that McLean be represented with a 

Ptay will be given at the high j make progress uncertain alow and large delegation
auditorium tonight proceeds tedious The county Judge, being | ------  -  ..... — — -

3 the school athletic fund chairman of the commissioner' court 1 g ig jggN TA R Y SCHOOL
__ are played by school ran have much to do with maintain-1 
teacher* and town people In* harmony He ran do more toward

manager

SCHOOL FLAT TONIGHT

A picnic was enjoyed by the In
termediate boys’ classes of the First 
Baptist Sunday school Tuesday af
ternoon at the Webb ranch, where 
swimming and fishing were Indulged 
In.

John W Cooper and Mrs. H. W 
Finley are teachers of the classes
Mr Cooper and Herman lee  ac
companied the boys on the picnic 
trip.

Rev. M M Beavers, Methodist pre
siding elder, will preach the com
mencement sermon to the McLean 
high school graduates next Sunday 
night at the high school auditorium.

The program will begin with the 
processional played by Mrs Boyett 
at the piano. Rev Jno. H Crow, 
pastor of the First Methodist Church, 
will give the Invocation "Onward 
Christian Soldiers" wtll be sung by 
the audience, and Lola Kirby will 
play a piano solo. The scripture 
will be read by Rev W A. Erwin. 
First Presbyterian Church minister, 
and Prof. Robt. C. Davidson will 
render an Instrumental solo.

Aiter the sermon. Rev 8 R Jones, 
of the Church of the Nazarene, will 
pronounce the benediction, followed 
by the recessional played on the 
piano by Mrs Boyett.

The senior reception will be given 
Friday afternoon. May 13. Margaret 
Hess will play a piano solo, Miss 
Kennedy will give a reading and Prof. 
John Harding wUl play an accord Ian 
solo.

A voeal sextette wtll be sung by
fieone West Kathryn Hales. Nlta 
Ball. Nora Ashby. Laura Lee Howard 
and Burncfce Blaknev Verla Hibler 
will play a violin solo, and Supt 
Boswell will make a short address.

Tuesday night of next week will be 
class night, and the program will 
open with a piano solo by Kathryn 
Hales The reading of the class win 
will come next, and Margaret Hess 
and Lois Kirby will sing a duet The 
clars prophecy, band music and class 
history will appear In the order 
named A vocal sextette featuring 
Tola Ruth Stanfield, Margaret Hess. 
Bobbc Appling, Maudelle Corum. 
Sarah Ellen Foster and Lots Kirby 
will be given, followed by a short 
playlet. "Scat." with Lola Ruth 
Stanfield. Clay Cooper and Clara 
Quarles

M H Kmard. Jr president of
the senior class, will present the key 
to Lavelle Christian, president of
the Junior class.

HOME DEMONSTRATION C U  B

MRS. CASTLERERRY DEAD

GRADUATION NIGHT MAY »

Characters

exceptionally good negro char- maintaining equilibrium and good wtll 
•rs protrayed Ree full an- than any other member at the court 

In our advertising col- Ask your commits loners if this U not

t t w 'N  TO M A R I ADDRESS

Ra» W

Commencement exercises Incident to
’ ’ " '« . I  a «O M ~ T III RSDAY ifrrrtunttan for the high school senior GRADI ATION T ill RsDAl ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^

auditorium Friday night of next week
The graduate« of the 7th grade of j there are 34 members of the class 

the elementary school will hold their ywu. tnd a full program has
^  exercise* at 16 a m Thursday. May arranged with Senator Clinton
7  pledge myself to a constructive J i»th. at the high school auditorium c  Bman to deliver the graduation

Word has reached here of the 
death of Mrs Jennie Castleberry, 
former Alanreed resident, at Claren
don

Besides her husband. Olln Castle
berry. she leaves an Infant daughter. 
Dorothy Ann; her mother. Mrs J W 
Sherrod five sisters, three brothers 
and many friends to mourn her pass
ing

( HKIHTIAN (H ILD  FUNERAL

bawd on strictly sound 
and conservation of tax 

I win Stand unfalteringly 
A. Rrwtn. minister of »he AOAINUT any Increase in taxes, and 

^«bvterlen  Church, will make for a pottUve decrease tn Urne«, when 
to Uw end If possible to decrease them I

program 
economy 
money ■

WII.WON TO MARE ADDRE8»

the
of the Alanreed high school will at aU timaa *uard against any 

of May *6 j i continued on page •>

address
J 8 Howard president of the 

school board, will present the diploma*
--------  and Prof John Harding will present

Prof Frank F Wilson will make the scholarship* 
the commencement address to the I piano and vocal solos and a voeal 
graduating class at the Groom high sextette, with music by Use high arhool 
school Friday night I band, are featurm of the program.

Funeral service* were held at the 
First Methodist Church Wednesday. 
May 11, for Artie Larue Christian, 
aged 6 years. 3 months and 2 day*.

| daughter of Mr and Mr*. A. B 
¡Christian, who died May 10. 1932 

Service* xrere conducted by Pastor 
Jno H Crow, assisted by Rev B W 
Wilkins, of the First Methodist
Church of Claude. Interment wai 
made at H lUcrest cemetery

T. N. Holloway. Ruel Smith. Kate! 
Bowen and Chaa. E. Cooke were tn 
Leila Lake Tuesday

By Secretary
The Home Demonstration Club met 

at the home of Mrs Bridge, on May
6. with 20 present.

Motion made by Mr* Flowers to 
appoint a committee to serve on 
quilt show, carried. Mesdames Tam- 
pke, Sanders and Vannoy were ap
pointed Plan* xrere discussed and 
June 1st art for holding the quilt 
show.

All club members were Invited to 
attend the County Council meeting 
at the Frazier home at Boydston on 
Wednesday. May 11.

Announcement was made of the 
Short Course to be held at Canyon 
May 13th

Miss Adams served an egg luncheon, 
demonstrating eight different ways of 
serving eggs

The club will meet with Mr*. T  J. 
Turner on May 30

GAS INJUNCTION POSTPONED

The injunction hearing on the Mc
Lean Gas Co rat# was postpon'd 
from May 3 until June 20. last week.

The old rate of 50c wUl apply 
until the hearing la held

NEWS TRINTS DIPLOMAS

The diplomas furnished the ele
mentary school graduateli this year 
were printed by The New», and ac
cording to Supt. Boswell, have oc
casioned much favorable comment.
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THE TIGER POST COMMENCEMENT 1 IIN O N

The commencement sermon wtU be 
preached at the high school building

STAFF
Editor-in-Chief ___________Lola Kirby
Senior Reporter ----------Cleone West
Junior Reporter___  Maxine Fowler
Sophomore Reporter Pauline Led bet Ur 
i'leahman Reporter Mary Emma Back 
Home Be Reporter . Margaret Heaa 
Football Reporter ______  Cagle Muati
Rand Reporter JuanlU Ball PUBLIC  OPINION
Agriculture Reporter Erwin Browning ...... .
Sponsor -------------- Miss Kennedy

SAMOS FICNIC

Senior day was fittingly celebrated 
with a picnic. The members of the

on Sunday evening, May It  Services 
will begin promptly at A Everyone 
is invited and urged to attend The 
sermon will be preached by Rev 
M M Beavers of Clarendon

WHAT’S WRONG TODAY

News from RamsdeU
Born. Wedneadey, May 1  U  Mr « * r « “ ~ u 10 X 1 B°nM h° ‘n*

and Mrs. Elmer H. Prlvett. a nine Sunday. . u  w  N
pound boy named James Kenneth Mri ,nd Mrr _  V.puunu ooy, iwnta astnes s w iru i.  phmrl. visited Mr» Elmer H Prlvett

Mr and Mrs. O. C. Carver, ac- pn* rls '
com periled by Mrs. Hall and little ^  „ (ah.
daughUr, Cleo, of Clarendon, were' Lloyd Devldson spent * * » * £ • * > > >
business visitors in Wheeler Wedrua- *nd 8**nd**  wtth
day afternoon A itn* lng WU M1J0)" d *  *th0° 1

Phillip, visited her son. ^  WUf ^
Oilea, and family at Shamrock, from Mr’  , ‘ „  _  _  ...[Vin «re visit me in the M. T. Powell 
Wednesday afternoon until Friday oon’ '  T *
____ home thU week.morning. ________ ____

Mr. and Mr». D- C. Regel ®l 
Amarillo visited the lady's parent». 
Mr end Mr» J A. Sparks, last week
end.

Ted Olas» of Fort Wohj, 
mother. Mr». J. T. Ola»*, 
end

Mr» Florence B Crabtree and 
daughter. Mr*. Stubbs, of Amartllo 
were visitón in McLean last Thurs
day

Mrs Elmer Johns, Mr, w 
Banta and Misa Buste 
In Clarendon Friday

By Rev. L. H Shockley Mrs. Tom Whitley and daughter. _ . ___. . . ,
We often wonder what'» wrong Miss Mildred, visited Mr*. Elmer H Mr* H C Rlppy 1

—if we will look back a few years

Msls Frances Boyles returned last 
Thursday from a visit with relatives 
at Tulsa and Bartlesville. Okla

Leo Hessiey of Ok la ha«* 
visiting in McLean this et«t

Mrs. WU*on Blakney <y 
, was In McLean Saturday

Prlvett mid Mr. Ferd Bone, Friday. Mr 8h*rm*‘ "  WhU* 10 P“ mP*
Ted Nowlin of Kelt on spent Friday ____ _____________

night and Saturday with friend» here. _ „ ”  ’ . #
Mr and Mrs Theo Scott and baby “ *«•  B‘1,y ° ™ ‘  *  P*"“ "

Lee Oulhrey of Oklahoma City 
visited hU sister. Mrs. J f. Heasley. ^  
last week

we can see something went wrong 
with our fathers. They Brought 

senior class, with Mrs. J. E. Lynch. I things went wrong But it was
Mrs. Thoa. Ashby. Mrs. John Hales, themselves that were wrong, not Ood spent Friday and Saturday with the
Miss Elisabeth Kennedy, and Oarrt- and the government. lady's parents, Mr and Mrs. Lamb. v *9k
»on Rush, met at the home of Miss When we get to believing that the at :>lalnriew.
Uenndey early on Monday morning government Is wrong, we are believ-j Mr • and Mrs W N Phans and
They left for the Sitter ranch. As tug that Ood is wrong Nebuchad- children «ailed in the Roy Franks
the truck load of gala youths paased nezxar did not believe that Ood home Friday night
through town. Mr. Arthur Erwin ruled In the kingdoms of men. and Mr mid Mrs KVrd Bones called In
made them happier by giving them he ate hay with the cattle seven the E Exum home Friday night
two boxes of delicious candy This years until hair grew on his body, i Mrs Hall and little daughter. Cleo.

The devil told Christ that all these of clarendon returned to their hone ... ~T ~  . „    .
Mrs W L Campbell returned 8un-

was appreciated a great deal.
A good time ensued until the 

place of the picnic was reached After 
a short rest, a game of ground ball 
was started. From that time on until

visited in the H C Rlppy home last

Misses Zudle Mae Bible and Irene 
Abbott of Canyon visited relative» 
here last week end

Mr and Mrs C. 8 Rice and son. 
Vernon, visited at Matador last week

kingdoms were his. But Ood said Saturday, after siiendtng the pa->t
the "world and the fullness thereof
Is mine.''

We are prone to want our way

week with their sister and aunt. Mrs. 
O. C. Carver

Mr and Mrs O C Carver visited

day from a visit in Dalhart.

the water fight late in the afternoon about things. At the end of the j ln clarendon Saturday

MU* Irtabel Newman of Amarillo 
visited home folk* here last week end

everyone enjoyed himself immensely 
1 he lunch table was filled with de- 
I clous food and enough was left, 
after the ravenous appetites were 
.uiafied. far another good meal at 
«upper time. Pictures were taken 
ar.d the usual picnic Joy was had 
The return to town was made late 
in the afternoon Everyone was 
t ied and "sore," but each wished 
that he might have another good time 
Tuesday Instead of returning to 
achool

seven years. Nebuchadnenar's under- Mr and Mrs Hugh Longan called 
standing returned and he blessed the ln the W. N Pharls home Saturday 
Moat High When Reuben and his night
brothers decided things were wrong Arble Lankford spent Bunday with 
with them, they sold their brother , and J. H Gordon
Por that twenty pieces of silver. Jo- Misses Lillie Mse and Mildred 
seph was ln Egypt nearly thirty years ' phartx. Zells Mar LanUford and 
Ood called for a seven years famine ijnnaj, May Exum were guests of 
He knows how to care for HU people. Misaes Lena and Iva Davidson 8un- 
Lluring the seven good years Joseph day
saved one-flfih and the people wasted Misses Veta and Zolena spent 8un- 
four-fifth* Through the seven years day wllh Misses Eveiyn and Madge 
famine. Joseph pulled them through Burrows Sunday

W C Collier of Amarillo was In 
McLean Thurs«lay

D N Massa y was In Amarillo last
Thursday.

Mr and Mrs D A DavU visited
tn Memphis Sunday.

Mrs Marvin Hall of Alanrecd was 
In McLean Saturday

GOOD FOOD
la Neeenaary ta 
GOOD HEALTH 

We serve good food p. 
prepared

Open Day and M|H

Meador Cafe

IS HOME ECONOMICS

In the evening the seniors met at ^  the one-fifth Can you remember Mr and Mrs Prjvett of
the home of Mrs Hales and went when you spent more money for shvnrock visited their son. Elmer,
f-om there to the picture show Late, pleasure than you spent to feed the _____________________________________
the happy band dismissed. family? The only thing that U ~

wrong will end when man gets right.
Ood U ruler and Hu dominion is 

WORTH WHILE* from everlasting to everlasting Some 
1 | of us are ready to say the devil U

In working up a survey of the cost ‘ running things now If he U. give 
and value of home economics in high him glory for what he has done for 
school, we have the following data He gave us Old Glory to wave

Thirty-two glrU have taken home m r  u* and churches all over the I 
economic* this semester, all of whom umd He gave ua a law that tell* 
have taken clothing Each pupil * ln(s snd nations, even parents, to 
goes at least thirty hours of home at*nd back and let your child talk 
project work in addition to class to lu  God ¿bout Its soul, 
work. i f  every man would bow the knee i

The total cost of home projects, as Q Whst a world this world would be 
well as class projects, for the S3 , , , . -
glrU has been 11» M. which makes Mr and Mrs Henry Esterland and 
an overage of M M  per girt Their J T  of Clarendon visited ln the

H re Hail Tornado

W. E. BOGAN  

& SON 

Insurance

Lite — Auto — Casaally 

McLEAN. TEXAS

“TW O DAYS TO M ARRY”
G iven  by Town People, Teachers and High School Pupils 

Directed by Elizabeth Kennedy 
HIGH SCHOOL At DlTOKIt >1

THURSDAY NIGHT, M AY  12
Benefit of Athletic Fund

Two good negro leads that are unusual and are played excep
tionally well.

Admission 15c and 25c

garment* were valued at |Ml M. a 
laving of 0 0 3 »  far the entire
group, or an average of M 33 saved 
»er girl.

in regard to home project work, 
he following projects have been com
pleted during thU year 

Foods in relation to health. 4 
Children and guidance. 1 
Personal grooming and clothing. M 
Meal preparation breakfasts. I 
Storage of foods. 14.
Meal preparation, luncheons 4 
Clothing the infant and pre-school 

■httd •
Economic practices in the home 1 
Foods, proportion and service. 23 
Foods, preparation and service of 

Sumer*. 4.
□inms ua home. 1.
Clothing budget, t.
Cam and renovation of clothing. I 
Personal, family and community re- 

atlonshipa. I.
Entertainment. 4.
Home pUnning and furnishing. 2. 
This amount has been saved In 

ioilars and oen tsn .g  mentioning 
tnewledge gained Now, does home
-canomies pay»

• • • •
SENIOR RECEFTION

Geo Abbott home Saturday night.

Mesdames J M Noel. Jno H Crow. 
W W Wilson and W E Bogan were 
tn Amartllo Tuesday

Mesdames D M DavU. Ottn DavU 
and Whiter Cash were tn Amarillo 
Monday

Mr and Mrs Frank Winn and
»an visited ln Oklahoma Cltjr last 
week

Miss Thelma Young of Amartllo 
visited home folks here last week j 
end.

Miss Elisabeth Wlikerson of Ama
rillo visited home folks here last 
week end.

Mr and Mrs. N H Webb of Ama
rillo Visited the Utters Blotter. Mrs 
H L Mann, last week

J S Howard and ton and daugh
ter. Ben and Mr* C A Strandberg, 
were in Pampa Friday.

BEDDING PLANTS
T W E N T Y  FOR ONE DOLLAR, Prepaid j

Asters, Calendulas, Coxcomb, Coleus, : 
For-get-me-nots, Lobelia, Marigold, Par- ; 
lor Ivy, Anunal Phlox, Pansies, Petunias, j 
Scabiosia, Sweet Alyssum, Verbenas, Per- : 
iwinkle, and Zinnias (dwarf or giant).

•
These are as fine a lot of plants as can : 

be obtained anywhere, regardless of price, j 
With the exception of the pansies, they • 
are all pot grown and reach you with the : 
root system well protected by ball of j 
earth. :

AM ARILLO  GREENHOUSE  
Telephone 2-2239 Nights, 20603 or 5426 \

i • • • • • • • •  i » • •.» • *•> • • i i n m i n i i M M i s i m i M u i i i m l

lilllllllllliMIIIIIHIIIIIIIIHIIIItllHIIMItllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIMItlllHIIIIIIIIIIB

Bob Bond was in Tucumcarl. N M 
last week.

A reception will be held on Friday Mt** Jackie Oardlner of Fort Worth 
afternoon for the families of the Mrs Oregory last week
aeniors, the high school faculty, and __________________
other invited gue»u A short pro- W1„  OUua ^  jvisnrecd was in Mc-
gram will be given and it will be ĝ .sn Haturday. 
followed by an informal aortal hour. ■
It U hoped that all invited guests Mr and Mr* Lee Atwood and little 
wtU be prevent daughter were tn Shamrock Saturday

FLAT FOR ATHLETIC FI ND Mrs Woodie Green of Wheeler vU-
ited relative* her* last week.

The play, which will be given for j -
the benefit of the athletic fund. U to j  g  cubute waa ln Amartllo last 
be given tonight «Thursday. Every- rhursday 
one who U interested in athletics, and _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
incidentally, in the school should be w  B Upham was In Fampa fiun- 
present at thU play You will enjoy day
it. and you wUl alao help a worthy ......................
cause Faculty, town people and Torn McKlnrey and family of Duma* 
students wUl partlrtpate ln the play rUIU*  re t ir e s  here last week end 
Two negro leads are exceptionally _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
good COM*' It will be given tn Mr and Mr* Jot Montgomery mov- 
the high school auditorium to Npw Mexico last week

SENIOR EXAMINATION

at ion* will be given to alt 
senior* Thursday and Friday of thU 
week Honor student* will not be
determined until after them 

• • • •
RETENTH GRADE

ORA Dt* A TION EXERCISER

The exercise* for the seventh grade 
graduation will be held at I« o'clock 
Thursday. May I«. at the high school 
auditorium

Steve Oreen wood of Alanreed eras 
in McLeon Saturday.

Miss Iren« Caldwell left Sunday for 
Dalhart

MUs Texota Harten visited 
Fampa Saturday.

Mr* A A. Christian visited In 
Amarillo last week end

Mr*. W L  Campbell was In 
rii lo last week tar medical treatment

Gifts for Graduates I
Gifts to please the graduates mav be 

found here at reasonable prices. Jewelry i 
toilet articles, stationery, etc. Come in I 
and look over our display for gift sug- Si 
gestions. i

ER W IN  DRUG CO. ‘

CONGRATULATIONS
to SKNIORS

Suggestions to Shoppers for 
Graduation Gifts

Ladies’ Hose Gents’ Hose
Ladies’ Purses Ladies’ Gloves

Ladies’ Silk Underwear Gents’ Shirti 
Gents’ Neck Ties Box Stationery 

Ladies’ Costume Jewelry 
Many other suggestions

Cobb's 5c to $1.00 Store
Why Pay More?

NEW ICE PRICES
DKLIVERED PRU’ES

121 LB. cash __  9c
25 LB» cash ............  18d
50 LB. CASH „ ..........   35c
100 LB. cash ..........   70c
250 LB. BOOK CASH $1.50 
500 LB. BOOK cas„ $3.00

AT DOCK

121 LB. cash..................8c
25 LB a CASH __ 15c
50 LB. cash.... .. ........ 30c
75 LB. CASH 45c
100 LB. cas„ ........60c

ELECTRIC ICE CO.
M. T. Wllkrrson, Mgr.

Pilone 162 McLean. Texas

B A Y E R  
A S P I R I

is always
SAFE

beware of 
imitations

Ui you see the name Ba- r. and •latinan. MiMoaa of
the word geoutne on Ike package a* g raved that it ta anIr
pwlured above you ran never be 
aure that yon arv Inking the grauine 
Bayer Aapmn that thousand» m 

in their dnuy

Bayer Aaptna

I leader Hen NnaftU*

T V  name Bayer 
Aapwtn It V your 
punfy yeur protnrUon agnini

HJm m m Hmb Tanfha***

Ae harmful r f i r r < f * u '**  
um I, nee. m t
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Nurse
Retainecf for

Next Season

practically a unanim>u* v.->.( 
director, of the lo^ l 1 v .

T vi>t«<l to retain the a,-Jv«. 
for next school «•a,,!.

Cook signed a cont >■ t 
th. National chanter fni ite 

e» service* for eight weeks d tr. 
the next term.

•etton wax taken at the *ug- 
ot Mr* Myra Cloudman. Hed 

, representative, following a re- 
— of thU year'» w irt by IMu 
gtolnrt te Alilachler. Wednesday i f .

i.
J[lc coat of the nursing service 
at year will be In the nrii(hborh<*>d 
[HOC, which wm Is expected to be 
¡Kd at Um annual roll call in 
»ember The »ervlce thU year lx 

donated by the National chap.

_ Ahtxrhler re Hirted 151 con- 
made with pupils In the high

__ this year. She 1» now working
["the elementary athool.

__ year’s work In-luded examln- 
60«  pupils, of which 591 were 
, to have phyeiral defects of 
kind 134 ptriils followed the 

e’s suggestion» and hud the de- 
corrected.

Jlu Ahlschter pral-ed McLean peo- 
for becoming health minded and 
the co-operation glvm in her 

.9.
Chapter Treasure' Ctrl O Ore.-ne 

rted Six 10 rat-ed for under- 
gvlleged children ft  the churches 

Child Health Day. 
airman Cook presided at Wed- 

Ay’s meeting, with MIm  Prances 
as secretary.

( ARY FOR JUDGE

(Continued front page 1) 
eless and unnecev.ary expenditure 

tax money. Taxes a-e htghe- 
an they have ever been, and harder 
pay than ever before. I  believe 

at any In erase In taxes, for what
ever purpose, whould be unwise, 

that sn actual decrease. If pox- 
to effect, would help to relieve 

I  distress of many home owners 
ho now find It Impossible to pay 
elr taxes, and would be welcomed 

all. Individuals everywhere are 
ring the moat rigid economy, 
the public must do the same 

or face bankruptcy. Unless 
iltlons change, taxes will be hard- 
to pay In 1933 than they were In 

and there must be NO Increase

II pledge myself an humble and 
Ithful servant of the jieople I 
rdge my PULL and UNDIVIDED 

to the duties cf the office of 
unty judge. The taxpayers pay for 

TIME service and have the 
fcht to expect It. The people need

tU time service and a-e beginning to 
■Band It. When a rltlren comes to 

county seat to transact snv burl- 
whlch needs the attention of 
county judge and finds that 

bile official engaged In some prl- 
t̂e enterprise for additional gain 
that no service ran be had. that 

|tl*en feels a rlghteoua Indignation 
feels that It Is time to call a bait 
that procedure He feels that the 

bbllc servant who takes the salary 
l̂d by the people, wht'h Is no In- 
nlflrant Item to the taxpayer, he 
uld be there at all time-, ready to 
■e.

| The county’s Indigent r'ttren'hlp 
ovldes cne of the serious problems 
st the county judge must face 1 

^Heve that It I* Just as Important 
st an Indigent dtlten. In need of 
st care and protection for which 

!»<• law makes provision, receive It 
en he needs it. as It la to pay the 

kneral bill after It 1* too late to do 
)lm any good A few dollars spent 

**v* the life of a ritiaen might 
P *  the county a considerably larger 
|tm in the form o ' a funeral bill, 

eh the county must pay, If he
L

| The county judge U chairman of 
u * equlllxatlon board. I  pledge 

fslr and just equlllxatlon of taxes 
•ut fear or favor tn the ra- 

dty of rhaL-man of the tax equlll- 
»xxutl. I wm bn absolutely 

from any suspicion that while 
wunty’s Interest Is being looked 

1 might hare m  Intereat In 
***** client who may be a 

*yer and whose property values 
b> be considered The county 

Is dlsqualMrd to sit as judge 
»  e *v  in which a client of his la 

l>solved I believe he should slen be 
to sit as chairman of the 

•bull ra'Ion board »  hen eealusllng 
pr° fe r,y of a taxnaelng client 

_****• •** n-K justly equsllred some 
neeesvwrtjj, pwas less, and some 

•han their pro rata share 
this over rarefuiiv

to give my esndldsrv 
«»e fu l eonslderatum » "d  Inette 
Influence and support tn my l 

•nd earnest ty solicit your 
In the July prtmar-

°  E. < Elmer i CART

Miss Pintee Prather of Rrtek. Ohio . 
Mir« 1-ortne Burrows Saturday

APPETIZING N o  d in n e h

By M il. Ruby M Adams. C. R a  
Many home makers »end out B. o  

B. calls each time it cornea time u> 
nrepa.e a me-1 The call usually
•mind. thu* * » »^ n t  mind J
‘ Wkng if . omeoiie would ’

*  “  £  V’ “ h present low
•’U(t of egg*, many are using a lire , 
nut .ter of egg. |„ thflr „
•eems that no». la u  appropri.u 

™ t> gi.e j  demonstration upon 
egg cookery The booking of egg, 
meot serves as a good example of 
the eflect of heat on protein, The 
chief protein in egg white belongs to 
a class of proteins called albumins 
Although transparent and easily sol
uble tn water before heating egg ,|_ 
bumln Is rendered opaque and in
soluble in water by the *..pl|-Bti.n 
of heat ThU changr Is known a» 
coagulation and U typical of the 
change whl-h oreurs In all protein 
food, upon heating R  iling render. 
Albumin tough and lesthery WhIV 
vrotein U still digestible after -he 
spplteatlon of high temperature,. *he 
hardners end toughne-. of prof»|n 
*Ms which have bevn thus treated 
enrters ‘ hem undesirable 
An effort should be merie, the-e- 

fore, to r x *  foods which contain 
'«Rslderable protein st as low s 
-mnersPire and for a- «hort a tlm< 

sx will n ' t  them palatable

EOO IN A NEST 
Break e-g and sepg'ate volk frrir 

•bite Bent v hl»e until st‘ fl Then 
sdd a few grains of salt Pile on h 
Ircttlar piece of toasted bread, fl-st 
'i >ped In boiling salted water M ikr 
’«nrarafcm In renter of white and 
•OO lr yoiv B»kr In a maderate 
•en untl' delleately browned.

TOO CROQUETTES
0 hard cooked eggs
1 cup* white sauce for croquette. 
Cut eggs In small Iperes Mix with

auce. chill Mould Into desired 
hap» Roll In crumbs, and fry In 

1een fat. Drain ant! terve with 
•'reamed peas.

ORANGE OMELET 
Make a plain o irt’»t. using oranp. 

nice In place of water, and otnitt'm 
epper. Serve garnished with sec- 
ions of oiange and sprinkle vrltl 
owdrred sugar.

EPANI8H OMI T ET 
Mike a pi yin omelet tis'r.g 1 th.,p 
.auto juke for e.xth egg in plact 
’ water. Add rhopietl green Dc.-pe- 

•.nd serve garnished with green pep 
e ror parsley.

EOOS A LA OOLDENROD 
1 cup white sauce for creamed 

dshaa.
4 hard cooked eggs.
4 slices of least
Chop egg whites fine n I add t 

TUte. Pour white sauce over tea-' 
ut in half lengthwise, or In triangiei 

■>ver this sprinkle the yolk which 
las been forced through a potatt 
leer or strainer Oarnlsh with pars- 
*y, or toast points.

SCALLOPED EGGS 
1*4 rup white sauce for err a met 

Usher.
0 c< Id hard cooked eggs.
1 cup buttered crumb,.

tap salt.
Put alternate layers of sliced egc 

•.nd white sauce Into an oiled baking 
ikh. Sprinkle with salt. Cover with 
rvmbs and bake until sauce hubbies

PLAIN OMEI.Kf

1 egg
1 tbsp. water.
Sprinkle of salt.
Sprinkle cf pepper.

BAKED EOO
3 tbsp. soil bread crumbs.
1 tesp. cream <lh!nt>.
1 egg
Salt and pepper to taste.
Cover bottom of oiled individual 

baking dish with crumbs. Break the 
egg. slip onto the crumbs. Add salt 
and pepper Cover with remaining 
crumbs. Add cream and bake In a 
moderate oven until white Is set.

Mr and Mrs. A. C Meter and little 
daughter ot Amarillo vlsltbd in the 
At ration home Wednesday night atid 
Thursday.

Hershel lee  Cantrell. Jr. of 
Wheeler Is vtsltlng hi* father heie 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs LeRoy William, vis
ited at Magic City Sunday

Mr and Mrs C E Johnson were In
Pam pa Thursday.

Mr, Evan L. Sitter and Mr, C A 
W Vkici were in Alanreed Monday 

R. W Coleman was In Shamrock

Monday,
A 'th ■ Haas of Amarillo visited tn

McLean last week end 
M W Perry went to Wichita PalU

Wednesday
Mrs W J Ball of Alanreed was In 

McLean Saturday
J A Powler ha, our thank« for

a subscript ton renewal 
u u . (Helix Hunt of Canyon Visited 

home folks here last week end 
Mr and Mrs Ployd Parker of telta 

Lake flatted In Me Leon Tuesday.
Mr* R A Burrows of Ramadell 

waa In MrLeon Saturday 
J M Noel waa In Pampa Monday

The McLean News, Thursday, May 12, 1932
A PUT M  t K DINNER

i

A pal luck dinner was given at the 
•borne of Mrs. H. W pinley Friday, 
honoring Mrs. N t .  Savage of Am-
h"; t. Mrs. Savage left tn the after- 
non for her home, after an extended 

. visit with relatives here.
Thoae enjoying the sumptuous din

ner were: Mesdames N E Savage, 
Harvey Grigsby, T  N Holloway. Hugh 
Kunkel. Bam Kunkel, Smith, J. k 
Lynch. Hobt C. Davidson. C E
Worthen. W H MathU. A C St 
Clair. Ueo. Colebank, K L Appling, 
Jt -t J Cobb. Cecil O. Goff. John 
Ceot'cr, A R McHaney, C. E Hunt. 
A. A lampke. Geo. Abbott, R  Bil

lin g slea, F E. Stewart.

Mr and Mrs. 8 J Dyer of Oold- 
ion visited the lady’s parents. Mr 

j ind Mrs. W. M. Smith. Sunday

COUNTY lilSB l RHEMENT8 LARGE

According to the county auditor^ 
monthly report, some 945.583 45 war 
sfient from the various county funds 
last month, with 95.03159 receipts.

Precinct No. 4 shows: Receipts. 
April. 9490 4D; year. $17.087 90; dis

bursements Apt 11. 92 548.40, year, 980,- 
770 04. balan-e, 99 934 24.

CARD OF T H IN K *

The f illowlng from McLean at- 
1 tended the 18th district convention of 
the American Legion at Quanah Sun
day. May •: M. W Perry. A A 
Tampke, T. J. Turner, Homer Abbott 
and E L. Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ince and Mi.sse>
Charlotte and Rosalie Cousins of 
Amarillo attended the funeral of 
Larue Christian here Wednesday.

Little Roy Laswell cf Amarillo is 
visiting hi* grandmother. Mrs. R. P 
Cunningham

Mrs John Hales was In Shamrock 
Sunday.

POLITICAL ANNOI SI EMEN I S

The New, ts culhorUed lo earry 
thè tollowtng announrementa. subjcc 
w? thè acUou of ine Democratic Prl
nary In July:
>r Rcpresentative, 12-nd IkUtrirt:

JOHN PUKYEAR 
V. O LEENE 
H B HILL 

ur liis'.rii't Cleik:
1-OU.SE M i LI.ER DUNN 

or Cmuity Clerk:
CH ARI.IE TIIUT 

or County Treasurcr:
MABEL DAVIS 

or Tsx Asseskor:
F EW1NO LEECh 

or Commbaloner. Prerlnit .No. 4:
W VV. WIIJtON 
M M NKWMAN 
J E CUBINE 

or Sh.'rlff :
LON L BLANSCET 
C. E. PIPkJS 

or (Vnntx Jtidg*•
8 D. STENNIS 
C. E. lElmer* CARY 

Por DM. Atty.. Slst Judlrlil DHL: 
LEWIS M OOODR1CH

KNKADING NEW S

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

K \TEfc —One Insertion, 2c per 
word.

.o Insertions. 3r t>er word.
Direr Insertions, 4c |>er word, 

or lc i>er word each week after 
hist insertion.

1 bias of WliHO spare wMl be 
rharged for at same rate a* read
ing matter. Blark-face type at 
double rate. Initials and numbers 
count as words

No advertisement accepted for
bwa than 25c per week

All ads etch with order, unless 
you lm' e a running account with 
Th: News.

We are putting a “Shopping List"
| in our bread Saturday that will be 
convenient for you. Just hang thlj 
up tn your kitchen and then any
time during the week that you think 
of something you need. Just "Jot" It 

,down on the list.
We have those napkins In. too, that 

wo >ld you about a few weeks past 
Tim e are 40 In a package, for only 
10c You’ll find that to use them 
for table use Is much better than 
Unrna.

We agree with a lady who came 
In today and said she "thought our 
cakes were certainly fine." When she 
was Informed that they were made 
from "Home Recipes,” and the same 
Ingredients tliat she uses, she re
marked "You must bake products 
like the housewife does to sell her " 
3he’s Just right a* right can be, but 
we make those things every day and 
with every kind of equipment one 
needs, consequently we should be able 
to make them more uniform

Oh. yes. our pie for Friday will be 
BOSTON ( REAM PIE for I9e.

Caldwell’s Bakery
Golden Krust Is Rich with Milk

( Minister—"What becomes ot little
- ..  boys who use bad language while

We wish to try to express our ap- playing marbles?" 
predation of the loving words, kind Bobby—‘They grow up and become
Jevus and beautiful flowers tliat we golfers."
received during the Illness and death ---------------------- -
of our darling Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 1 Reuben R. R Cook was In Wichita
Christian and family and loved ones. Falls Saturday.

Mrs. Jobe Abbott and baby left 
Thursday for a visit with their par
ents and grandparents at Wichita 
Falls.

F. E. Robinson and family of Mo- 
beetle were In McLean Monday.

Hubert Bentley of Magic City was 
tn McLean Tuesday.

Mrs Ray Davis went to Shamrock 
Wednesday for medical treatment

EXTRA CUFIES THE NEWS. Sc

Ed Wehba returned Friday from a 
trip to New Mexico.

Mr and Mrs. Dave Turner of Al
anreed were In McLean Saturday.

J. R O. Bird of Pampa was In
McLean Tuesday.

SPECIAL

for the next 10 days

We will attach ladies’ heel 
taps for only

20c PER PAIR
This price strictly cash to 

everyone

Quality Materials and Expert
Workmanship

Service Shoe Shop
F. E. Stewart. Prop.

 ̂ ^  *  ' 'TS- . »

•  * ? ■  

- v ' S ' a lif t >4 g >

INDIA INK, Stamp pad Ink. sho« 
ard ink and writing Inks at Nr«k 

office.

FOR SALE — Hegarl and cane bun 
tiles, 3c per bundle. Troy Hinton 
phone 1635F13. Ip

FOR 8ALE.—Texa* honey drip can 
seed. R O. Cunningham lp

FOR SALE - Bundled cane ant 
kafir, corn, and kafir head, Mrs 
Molile Francis. Ip

FOR SALE or trade -Second han< 
Model T  Ford coupe. Mrs. C. A 
Strandberg. lc

MISCELLANEOUS
We do general furniture repairing 

Bitter Furniture Co., phone 271. tfc

DUPLICATING sales book.,. each I 
at Nrws office.

ADDINO MACHINE ribbons and 
rails a New* office.

POSTED—No hunting, fishing, o: 
trespassing of any kind permitted on 
my land J. A Fowler. !9-2p

THE BIG NEWS IS ON THE 

INSIDE PAGES, TOO

Probably you read the front page of your paper 
first. Put think how soon you forget the “ news of the 
day” and how long you enjoy the things you buy 
because of some item in an advertisement.

Almost always, there is big news for you somewhere 
in the advertising columns of this paper. Look for 
it. Here’s a piece that tells how to make a nicer angel 
cake—a note on the new models of the car you hope to 
buy next—news of fashions and furnishings, of hard
ware and hats . . . interesting, intimate, often dra
matic, news that really concerns you and yours.

Remember that size alone is not a measure of 
value. Often an advertisement in small space will 
offer just what you want at a saving. So form the 
good habit o f reading the advertising section of this 
paper carefully. It will save time and money. It will 
make your home healthier, wealthier, happier.

Read and you will find!

The McLean News
STRAYED—1 year old whltefacr 

heifer Branded D on left flip. P 
A Dwyer lp

LOST —Boy’s Shetland pony. If =  
seen please notify Jess Patterson s s  
Boa 773. Shamrock Texas 19-2p

LOOT —9 year old Jersey cow with j 
Please call 41 Ip

t r .

!

t $
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Duplay advertism« rate« ¿5c per 
column Inch each Insertion. Pre
fe r «! poalUon 30c per Inch.

Entered a* second class mall matter 
May •, 1006. at the post office at 
McLean. Texas, under act of Congress

a s  NAtP’NAI ►Pi I I 'HIAI
E M  U . «»* • ' ,u’" 

B t R  1 0 3 2

or Ute baccalauieat« sermon at the
I Mi(h school auditorium There will 

j2 ao| «  plenty of tune to go ltoni fiu
to the high school.

05 The W M 8. will m m  at 3 p m 
4un<Ia> for Royal Service, at Dm

fturrh.
The Y. W A. will meet Mondai

¡tight at 8 for missionary program 
in the home of Miss Odessa Kunkel 

Choir rehearsal Tup-day at 8 p. in 
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8

p. m The W M S. will have charge 
of the service.

Junior Q A Monday at 3 45 TURKEY "L l'l 'K
Interemdlate O A. Friday at 3 45

“ T K *  s i l e n t  m a t x  

n e v e r  m a k e s  a n -  

p r o m i s e s  k e  e a u

k e e p '---------

MANAGEMENT

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN ( III Kl II

Panhandle Pres» Association

Statistics show that 86% of 
all the business failures in the 
United 8tates lr 1930 were ei
ther non-advertisers or classi
fied as Incidental advertisers

College Station.—A relatively new 
system of turkey sanitation known a» 

W A. Erwin. Minuter The Pour-Leaf Clover Plan" has
Sunday school 10 a. m . J A Ashby been outlined for Texas turkey dem- 

i hw E. Cooke supt pri- on»t:stors by Paul A. Cunyus. a l
ni« r> department. slsUnt poultry husbandman In the

Morning worship 11 a. m. Sermon Texas A. »V M College Extension 
jy the pastor Anthem by the choir Service. It is especially adapted to 

No service« at the church at n!c»it. confinement reared flocks and alms 
dismissing for the baccalaureate ser- chiefly at eliminating pin worms which 
non at Lie high schoo. aodituiiuoi. carry the blackhead disease.

A Caineron county lady whose hens 
were not laying was bound to cull 
them severely but the county agent 
simply suggest«) that the scratch 
feed ration used be changed to a 
laving mash In two weeks the 35 
hens had Increased In production 
from two eggs daily to 31 eggs per 
day.

DOWN GOES COST OF LIVING

In the suggested plan about 150 to 
175 poults are brooded in an ordinary 
53-inch siae hover placed in a 13 by 
12 house which has small exit door? 

an avers«- ln Parh corner After the first week■ Coo er 1* onlv cos. ------ - rBlI1 --- -------------
Success-ful m erchants .u v< . SP; ( >4M ,n their families in Feb- the poults are allowed to run out
GflMtStently.' I ruary. 55 Delta county home demon- sl<je part of the day but are confined

.. , . . . .  «Ira lion club members have reported to a small area enclosed by a piece
T h a t ed itors have the ir n gn t- Mra w  D Hollan of the Klondike oi wlr*  netting stretched around one 

er m om ents evidenced > immunity reporu hat »3 50 fed her comer of the house Each week a
state Press o f r  Dallas • 'xmtly of sla. and that we really had IM.W comer Is fitted up and In four
WOO Called the M cLean «omething to ea t" Mrs M S. Young weeks the house Is moved to fresh
editor to one Side at the con- ^  Enioe community #i«ent »165 for pa»turo. leaving a four-leaf clover
vention last week and -.lid 1C food for her family of th-ee. Th‘s design behind. At nine weeks old
wanted to confide a secret T n e  vonotny was made possible by well- the poults are said to be ready for

wa-s that when the . ews ilocki<j pantras. arrording to Mi s the range and past most of the danger 
edtior loses the hair on top o [-aura Morgan. eoiinty home demon- nf death from blackhead The plan is 
his head, he w ill then  be M M  .;t ration agent. “ It ts interesting to described in a new Extension Service 
However. Dave Shanks Of Per- note»  writes, “that every one of circular C-91 obtainable from county 
ry ton  soothed our fee lings by thr M »omen was serving a raw an<j home demonstration agents, 
wanting to know what barber fruJL~ ______________ .
we patronize, a* he likes t h e ---------------------Ml V em on - lfi better to sell ♦-
way we have our̂  h.ilr cut | c r  pjp,* 0f Ptmps, candidate finpi al g cents a down than

JierifT. was in McLean Wednes- 17.cent eggs at 30 a doaen." declares
What was conMderrd re

markable by the manager of 
the Herring Hotel at Amarillo.1

day

M-

Dan Elliott. Franklin county poultry 
demonstrator, who figures a profit of 

and Mr« Douglas Wll«on of ^ 7,  f ronl 91« ' ,  doaen eggs that

Dressed poultry and cakes are the 
leaders In sales of home products 
sold ln the Smith county home dem
onstration market which has nearly 
doubled the volume of business this 
spring over the same period last 
year Eggs have sold for 12S cents 
per dn*rn because people were glad 
to pay the difference for clean fresh 
eggs

EX IRA COPIES THE NEWS. Se

Singer Sewing 
Machine Co.

SALES, RENTALS AND 
REPAIRS

Reprre.nl«! by W. H. MILLER 

Phone M7F Clarendon. Triaa

Leave Orders at MrLean Hdw. Co.

ia-4p

Houston- More than 2.000 cans of 
chill haw been sold by Mix. Roy J.
Louclu since she learned to can her 
product In Un at a demonatraUon

I lK P L l l l  MILK MARKS
GOOD AMERICAN CHEESE

Seymour.—Having made 300 pounds 
I American cliee-e which she sold far 

«¡0. Mrs. Loo Howe of the Hashknlfe 
lub holds the record as cheese-maker 
4 Baylor county Bhe now has on 
hand 14« pounds of cheese curing, 
and recently conceived the idea of 
making pimento cheese for which she 
is finding ready sale

Cheese making has become popular 
in Baylor county, reports Mias Ester 
Mae WRde. county home demonstra
tion agent, since the women have 
lound that It coeta wry little to 
make, and Is a means of marketing 
their surplus milk for which there 1« 
«radically no sale.

TURNS KITCHEN INTO FALLOW NOW FOR 1
CHIU  F A C T O «»

4U

any t
withholding from culli- _ 
arra M W at «H r »  good 1̂  
to prepara It fog fan 
ln demonstrations with

•tía««
Mh

given by Miss Opal Roberson. Harris tt tt pointed out by g  K 
county home demons trau on agenL I agronomist In the Texas *. 
Mrs Loucks says that her kitchen College Extension Service 
lias become a chill factory and that 
more equipment is needed for her 
rapidly increasing business.

Four-H club girls in Tarrant county 
built »4 hot beds for their gardens 
thU year, bringing 0 *  total In use 
by girls in the county to 153 Of the 
367 girls growing gardens. 353 were 
forced to plant owr because of the 
springe free »

It would have taken 114 old rooaters 
to have equalled the price H. H 
Campbell of Motley county received 
the other day for 1« capons He 
produced 100 capons last year and 
the county agent reports that he will 
Increase the crop this season

way to gai ready lop . 1« ^  
flat-break good, weli-drain* 
the spring, preferably m 
river bottoms and let it r  
all summer except for an 
harrowing to kill weeds.- r 
“T his stores moUtur. and 
Arm aeed bed which u m 
portant. Prom September te 
ber tt tha beet time to to« ^

r

In a recent month Mason county 
home demonstration club women made 
more than 1000 gallons of cheap milk 
Into American cheese for home use 
and a small amount for sale

PURE  

MILK
Jradg “A” la the

obtainable That * tfc 
kind we sell.

Hibler’s Dairy

THE FAMOUS “Where Your 
Have More

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

Now 1« the time to buy bargains ln town or 
property. Let us show you what you want.

Massay and Stokely
Phone 44 McLean, Texas

¡̂iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiniiHiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Is th a t during the Panhand le P ,mpa rtsttm in McLean last week the flofk of «08 hens laid in March ==  
Preta  conv. no  rnd ^  averMr<, morr than is ~
drinking and no w ild parties ----------------------- w  Paoh for the month, and the
Bverythlng went oft like clock-¡ Mrs cay* Havnes and daughter. ft̂ j foa( was *36 70.
work, with no rowdiness of any 
kind Most men are slowly 
learning that It does not pay 
to Indulge In questionable prac
tices. Just because they are

Mias Johnie Villa, visited In the J. A 
Haynes home at Heald Sunday nt’ Y PRINTING IN McLEAN

Mr and Mr« W H P illlnr.lea of 
Amaiillo visited the la^Vt ns rents 

away from home and have the u . and Mr, w H Sunday,
opportunity and on the other _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
hand. It may Or that the .«tan- nwight t’pham was in Pmmj>a Sun- 
dards of the editors are higher (1lT
than was the case several years _______________
ago Miss Eunice Coleman visited ln

1 Lorkney last week end
One of the speakers at t h e _______________

presa convention said th it those L Q n<Tvrt u phamrork tnu 
elected to spend the taxpayers week on business 
money cannot be depended up-
on to guard the waste of the Scott Johnston was in Pampa Mon- 
money This depends upon the 
taxpayers themselves, and If 1
they do not demand an ac- —
counting there will be none 
Not over 40% of the tax money 
Is actually used f<*r government 
the other «0% g<>e« for services 
that have no part in govern 
ment except as we make them 
a part The making and rn- j 
forcing of laws Is the only duty 
of the governmmt. but now-a- 
days It seems that everything 
la dabbled ln by thr govern-j 
ment. from farm'ng to print
ing. All this l* bound to be, 
expensive to the taxpayer*

A few editors at the press 
convention In Amarillo last 
week boasted of the fart that 
they and their papers do not 
make friends, and advanced the 
theory that no paper should 
have friends Dr J E Nunn, | 
pioneer educator and newspa
per man. told them that a 
newspaper should have charac
ter. Just the same as an Indi
vidual. and the paper or tt* 
editor should cultivate as many 
friends as possible The only 
rule to go by ts to print what 
la right to print. Tf It fakes 
soft-pedaling the crime of some 
boy. why that la the thing to 
« 0. The editor should know 
what to leave out of the paper 
the same as what to print, and 
nothing should be printed that 
would hurt the community as a 
Whole. Dr. Nunn 1« eminent.!* 
light The paper that has no 
friends might be read. and. be
ing read, might be a good ad
vertising medium and thereby 
make money for Its owner, but 
H i* worth little to the com
munity and la way be

lts opportunities

TWA»» HV MrlgAN!

FREE
facial nth each $3 00 purchase 

of c «mette*

We »pertall» ln permanent 
waving—attractive price«. All 

work guaranteed.

Orc^’d Be?*utV Shoppe
MRS. 8. M HODGES 

13«

7 ÏT C T 1  ■

Friday, Saturday and Monday Specials

BANANAS, yellow ripe, per doz. 14c 

LETTUCE* la rye firm heads 5c

URI NES, large 50-60 size, 2 tb for L3c 

COFFEE, Lady Alice, high grade, îb 21c

COMPO UND , Jewel, 8 îb ________55c

SHEREDDED W H EAT, reg. pkg. 10c 

W HITE KING W aih in f PowtL, med. 19c 

Kl< E, Blue Hose (not cracked) 4 îb 19c 

CORN, No. 2 Standard, 2 for

ONE HUNDRED LETTERS 

ADDRESSED TO YOU 

PERSONALLY

Think of the advertisements in this paper as so 
many letters addressed to you, personally. That’s 
what they’re intended to be, and, actually, that’s what 
they are. 1 his newspaper is, in effect, a mail-bag 

which brings you news of events and news of the best 
merchandise at the fairest prices.

 ̂ou don’t throw away letters unread. You don’t 
read three or four letters carefully and skim through 

the rest. 1 reat the “merchandise letters” in this news
paper the same way. Read them all. Read them 

carefully. One single item will often repay you for 
the time it has taken to read them all.

Many good housekeepers have formed the habit of 
reading their newspaper with a pencil and paper, 
ready to jot down the articles they wish to look at 
uhen they start out on their shopping tour. Try this 

method. It saves time, and saves money, and provides 

you with the pick of the day’s merchandise.

L m t ) advertisement has a message all ita own.

GREEN BEANS, 2 No. 2 tins

15c

16c

SALT PORK, best grade, !b 8c

BACON, light sugar cured, sliced, tb 15c 

IjOXGHORN  CHEESE, per lb 

Pure Hog Lard, 8 tb (bring your pail) 48c

McLean News
The Paper That', Read P in t

a t & mi. .
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Sunday*« lesson
JACOB AT BKTMtt.

By R*t Cecil O Uoff
U*t, O n . M:15. hc*Mn\

Ocn *  10*17. 
n )  probably »fier Esau a »ate of 
Wrthrtght to Jacob Out l D-ac 

amon* the Philistines. lisa it 
trouble over hi» well» *:.u 

on to Baanhfba where iu? 
opr nil hi* Uud days » n.ieu.i 
S old and blind and the time 

„me to p w  an to hU elder urn 
Mes»uU! wheret) he would bi- 
the head of the cl»u and pos- 
of hi» father « wealth, 
called Eaau and sen' him to 

field after veni.-un that a meal 
epend hi» la. t day» in peace 

Regard lest of the fact 
tiau had »old to Jacob ht» blrth- 
he prepared to accept U by 

jus father's bidding, and 
ready for the ceremony.

. Isaac's wife, heard the plan 
determined to take matter* In 

o*n hand». Jacob was to receive 
OUtjut*.it That waa God's will 

at Rebek.ili s. H .« ever, It 
Oods probler to bring the 

to His cl." >■!’ on .'. Jacob 
would have brought It .lu-iut. had 
BioUier had faith, bu. she was

was sent to the flock to bring 
young goats. Kebckali iirepared 
eat for Isaac and placed tha 
on Jacob's hands and neck 
his father was to tou.h ) 
was coovinciJ that iteau had 

He ate, and blessed Jacob 
not at all difficult to convict 
Jacob or Rebekah of lying on 

seven counts, namely: ( 1) de- 
of Isaac as to Jacob's Identity;

said, "I am Esau, thy first 
(J) " I have done as thou 
De;" (4) “Arise, I pray thee 

est of my vent on;” <5* the claim 
Jehovah had given him speed in 

the deer; (4> to the question 
thou my very ton. Esau?" Jacob 

“I am.” «7# Jacob permlt- 
to feel his hand.» and neck 

with the skins of the goats 
received the blessing.

Esau arrive 1 and the decep- 
*U  known, it was too late to 

the situation. Isaac finally 
him a secondary blessing. Thus 
swore he would kill Jacob as 
is his father died. Isaac was 

and blind and it was supposed 
he would soon pass away, but 

43 years longer, 
ah thought it best to send 

away for safety's sake. So she 
on the grounds that he needed 

le of their own people. Fsau, 
earlier, had married two 

and unbea ’.ble women, and 
married Ishmael's daughter, 

lath Jacob started on his 
to Haran In Paddan-Aram, 

of his uncle, Laban.
10 Jacob started from Bcer- 
at the very end of Canaan, 
to Haran. The distance waa 

)t 500 miles.
11. Jacob arrived at “a certain 

It seems by the reading that 
by chance, and true on Jacob's 

but not on Ood's part. It was 
50 miles northeast of Beershrba 

record would seem to Indicate 
Jacob had been traveling only 

day, it was late, the sun was 
He was near the city Lus, but 
Id not go In. Instead he took 
k for his pillow and slept out 

A* Jacob slept, he dreamed 
came down from heaven to 

place where he waa and the 
of Ood went to and fro upon

11. Ood also appeared It was 
'» first actual Introduction to 

¡'»h. He was the one Abraham 
l»«ac worshiped Jacob knew of 
ethers worship of Jehovah, but 
he also was responsible for the 

of Jehovah. Ood made to 
HU promise that the land upon 
be lay that U, Canaan—would 

jven to him and his seed.
14 Jacob'» teed was to be as 
**»t of the earth In number 
to go every place. Ood again 

His missionary message that 
of the chosen one should be 

tag to all tha families, or 
of the earth This promise 

, -J  made to Abn m «Gen 13 S>. 
to î'*ac (Oen M 4). and now

to Jacob.
*. 1A. Oad promises to go with 

Jacob continually, and not to leave
« «  »• * . witii all wtU. 

wliutn He has a covenant Ood has 
a covenant with every saved man 

v l«i Jeho.ah u ever present 
Jacob did not know that. Cans lie;
-  w lit tie no knew oi Jehovah. HU
• atiici WU.J1U1IM Ood. Hr lud proU 

»•1 i . w.-iw sbeut in« worship 
•i.i v*u,i i  ,vui.u.ek »iu; uaob l , .

-«a .y v.or .upsd Jinovah. The:« 
Itu «.. .ue.i it-ct.U t.i th.i u.ne 

f Oods wonders. W lw  re i 'm*«* 
«sere were verbal, and d in pu-d, in- 
>pl:ttd each time they wtre tirtd 
CJod appeared to mm alien He had a 
task or a covenant for them in lid»
• ecord we find Ood first ap îearUig 
unto Jacob. It may be caded a 
dieam or a vision, but Uod was ac
tually present.

v. 11 -XI. Jacob arose In fear and 
sailed the place Bctiu-1 «house of 
Oodl. He took the »tone he had u-ed 
tor a pillow and made of It a p,,ia\ 
an altar, and worshiped Jehovah, 
rhere Jacob vowed to Ood that if 
He would keep His proim.se and go 
with him arid return him safely he 
would always give to Jehovah gin- 
tenth of all lie made. It was a small 
thing-only a tenth—and yet a thing 
which should cause continual re
membrance of Oods covenant. If 
men today would so covenant with 
Ood to give a tenth as a titnc, they 
would not so quickly and eisliy for- I 
get God. and Hr would giant them 
..eater protection and he .ngs.

:—  The McLean News, Thursday, May 12, 1932

[•telala
By Betty Webster 

HOI M.Hoi.II HINTS

»«pHiif l leaning of Healers
° °  nut wait until Ume to »tart 

winter tires before you clean your 
heaters. There Is too much harm can 
be done oy leaving them dirty

Keinuve smoke pipe ruiudng from 
furnace to chimney. Brush out well. 
KemO'C aU partly burned coal, duik
ers or ashes from fire pot and ash 
PH.

1o keep Interior of furnace dry 
put »mail bos of unalakcd lime on 
grates. Leave furnace doors open.

Uo not bum papers and loose 
things in furnace during summer 
It iatx>s a moisture which starts 
rust.

With Meam or hot water plants 
1U1 boder with water to safety valve.

1CICTS.
Rev and Mrs. Yowkley. Mr and 

Mrs. Lemon* of Letors visited in the 
J. K. Phillip* home Sunday,

8 . A. Shulls and family went to 
Snider, Okla , last week to spend the 
summer.

Mr« W R Coleman Is at the bed- 
' slde of lier mother In Shamrock this
weak.

D. E Johnson and son, George, 
were In Pampa Wednesday.

Walter Seals of Panhandle was in 
McLean Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Bell and Mrs 
Gregory visited In Alanreed Monday

Mr and Mrs Lee Wilson were In 
Alanreed Monday.

Ml«s Mannle Abbott of Amarillo 
visited home folks here last week end

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Erwin were 
In Alanreed Monday.

Mr and Mrs. J. A.
in Amarillo Tuesday.

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS 
AND CREDITORS 

OF
C1TIEN8 STATE BANK 

McLEAN, TEXAS 
Cltiseni Slate Bank. McLean. Texas 

closad its doors on tlva 13th day of 
January. A. D. 1932, and la now be
ing liquidated by me aa provided by 
law. I f  you have a claim against said 
bank, you are hereby notified to pre
sent the same with legal proof thereof 
to me at Austin, Texas, within ninety 
days after the 3rd day of March. 
A. O. 1932

Forms for proof of claim will be 
mailed to every known creditor, and 
additional forms may be procured 
from the office of the Banking Com
missioner, Austin. Texas.

JAMES SHAW.
Banking Commissioner of Texas 

Dated at Austin. Texas, this the 
3rd day of March. A. D. 1932 
9-14c—41-2-32

Mrs. L. W  Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Buford Kaed were in Alanreed Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jobe Abbott and little 
son of Lefors visited here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carson Watt of 
Pampa visited here last week end.

Mrs. T. H. Andrews and Mrs J. L. 
Andrews were in Alanreed Monday.

Misa Dorothy Cantrell 
Wheeler Monday.

Mrs J Wattman and daughter re
turned to Houston Monday.

C. S. RICK 
Funeral Director
FT N ERAL Sl’PFUES 

MONUMENTS
Flowers for Fanerais

Ambulance Service Anywhere 
at Any Time 

Phones 13 and 42

O fce % o jd  H o  *’ "***'

B etter
Health

HELP MAKE MOTORING SAFER

By Dr. William J. Scholes 
The automobile ha> become a very 1 

Important and beneficial factor In 
modern life It has done much to j  
Increase the efficiency of the lndl-j 
vldual. By enabling the dwellers o f1 
cities and towns to frequently get 
out Into the open. It has even been 
a means of promoting health.

But like most other agencies for 
good, the automobile la also capable 
of doing a certain amount of harm 
A. J Chesely, In an article In Un- 
American Journal of Public Health, 
¡mints out that the automobile may 
become a public health hazard.

Fatal and crippling accidents, no 
Joubt, head the list of evils. And 
,heh number increases as the number 
of motor vehicles increases. In ad- 
itT'n to these, the automobile may be 

the means of causing and spreading 
disease. Then, too. considerable drn- 
rer 1»  associated with the inhalation 
¡1 noxious exhaust gates. Many 
leaths have resulted from this cause 

Motorists Need Everri»e 
The substitution of the automobile 

for walking, even for short distances, 
often means the reduction of physical 
exertion to an unhealthlul degree 
This avoidance of physical exertion 
Is. as Chesely points out, too common 
among Uioae who lead sendrntary 
Ives. These are Uie verv people who 
should seek exercise Instead of avold- 
* .

Attention la also called to the 
health riska associated with tour mu 
The public tourist camps may become 
centers for the spread of disease thru 
impure water supplies And there 
may not be proper facilities for the 
disposal of sewerage, garbage and 
waste.

to-operation Required
Typhoid lever Is given as an ex

ample of a disease that may be 
■radily spread by the motorist. It 
takes about three week* for this 
disease to develop after one become.« 
infected Thu make« it possible for 
o m  to become Infeoted at home and 
carry typhoid to several Other place».

To make the automobile less dan
gerous to life and health U not a 
simple problem. It require» an un
derstanding on the part of the in- 
livldual motorist that these evlU ex- 
UL And in order to lessen them »• 
rqutrvt hU co-operallan with the 
ocal and public health authorities

• Copyright. 1932. by The Bonnet- 
Brown Corporation. Chicago'.

t (HIKING HINTS

Never do salads teste better than Mr and Mrs J. A. Crockett were
:n the spring when we all crave 
green things.

-----o ~ —
Mayonnaise S*i*d Dressing

One can get a good many very
tasty combinations out of a jar ol Miss Dorothy Cantrell vi lted In
mayonnaise.

Chopped sweet pickles added to
mayonnaise make a dcltciou. 
dressing.

Try chopped onion, celery and I ~  ........  ■ 1 " - - ------- - ~
' Cl « «! WIU1 uiayonnai’C m lllllllllllimillllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!lillllllllllllllllllllillllllll9lllllllllllllllia

1 housand Island dressing made by j S
acdiug chul sauce to mayonnaise Is i j 
always good.

Thru—for fruit salad, whipped j 
«.ream added to mayonnaise makes'
It much better.

In making a large amount of salad 
Uiesxing, add wlilie sauce or drawn 15 
butler saute to mayonnaise, thereby g
Inaras.ng its bulk.

■---- o----
To I mhrn Lettuce

Put a piece of powdered borax Into 
cold water. Wash lettuce in this and | E 
let stand for half an hour, ¡shake j  s  
leaves well and wipe.

-----o-----
< abbage Meal

1 lai ge cabbage. £
1 lb round steak. 2
3 medium sized potatoes. _
Several stalks ol celery.
Carrels. 1
Butter.
Onion
Method: Cut off top of cabbage for 

cover Scoop out Inside of cabbage 
Make meat into patties and pack In 
bottom of cabbage. Season.

Cut vegetables In small squares.
Put together and season. When cab
bage is full, replace cover. Tie cover 
on firmly Place in kettle, pour boil
ing water over. Boil 2 hours. Pat 
on platter and untie. Serve with 
melted butter. Serves six plenti
fully.

AMERICAN NATIONAL 
BANK
of McLean

UNDER  N AT IO N A L  SUPERVISION  

Member of Federal Reserve Bank
SECU RITY  OF FUNDS-------

PROMPT SERVICE-----
COURTEOUS TREATMENT-----

OFFICERS

Geo. W Sitter. President 
D N Massay. Vice President 
and chairman Board of Directora 
Reuben R. R. Cook, Activa 
Vice President 
CUfl«)rd Allison, Cashier 
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RAKING HINTS

Delicious Devils Food Cake
>, cup butter.
1 cup sugar.
2 eggs.
1 teaspoon soda, 

cup sour milk, 
teaspoon baking powder, 
cups flour, 
cake chocolate 
cup boiling water.

Vanilla.
Method: Cream butter and suga- 

until light. Beat egg» well and add 
Next the flour and baking powde: 
Very last-dissolve chocolate In boil
ing water and add to mixture Tlavor 
well. Then bake.

-----o-----
Hint for Frying Egg*

To fry eggs so that they look nice 
la not so hard as It seems Melt a 
small amount of fat. less thsn ord
inarily. In frying pan. Pour Into 
edge of pan a small amount of hot 
water. 1 tablespoon to skillet, break 
an egg Into a saucer, slide into pan 
cover closely.

This Is much quicker than poaching 
and the good apjiearance 1* certain 

-----o— -
• Copyright. 1932, by The Bonnet- 

Brown Corporation, Chicago*

THESE are not patent medicine 
I  children Their appetite needs 

no eoaxing Their tongue« are never 
rooted, cheeks never pale And their 
bowels move just like clockwork, 
because they have never been given 
a habit-forming laxative.

You can have children like th »— 
and be as healthy yourwelf -if you 
follow the advice of a famous family 
physician Stimulate the wlal o/wuns. 
The strongrat of them need help at

once nr twice a week will avoid all 
this. It contains fresh laxative bertts, 
active senna, and pure pepsin, and 
does a world of (mid to any system 
—young or okl You can always get 
this fine prearnptinnal preparation 
at any drug store Just ask thorn for 
Dr. Laid well's syrup pepain

CUT
the

COST
°f

RUNNING 
Your Car
V ^ O U  can take a big 

slice out of the cost of 
1952 car operation by 
u s i n g  Goodrich Cavalier 

tires. Never before have 

we offered so much tire 

for *o little money. And 
we have a special discount 
if you buy two at a time.

Size
4.50-21
4.75-19
5.00-20
5.25-18

Goodrich
Cavaliers

THE
AMILY
NEXT
POOR

‘ I
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Á
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H o« we welcome them! Thanks, 
faithful scholars. lor all you have 
done

The Thrifty Texans were Indeed 
prepared to give their program Wed
nesday, but something a farewell 
party—was being staged for someone, 
so, the Texans will see you "face to 
face” on the stage. Come then!

• • • •
PERSONALS

By Oeorgie Colebank
Leonard Byers visited Shamrock 

Sunday
Donald Dorsey went to 8hamrock 

Saturday.
Margie Lochridge spent the week 

end with her aunt and uncle
Dorothy Sitter spent the week end 

In the country
Irene Spears was sick all last week 

and we are very glad to have Her 
back In school.

S. J. Ayer went to the country 
Sunday

Mary Mitchell visited her aunt at 
Fowler's ranch.

Edna Babbitt spent the week end 
with her grandmother.

Ermadel Floyd went about 83 miles 
out of town.

Ruth Thacker went to Weather
ford. Ok la

a • •  • 
PENMANSHIP

Monday we wrote to see who would 
write Wednesday The ones who 
made A did not have to write Wed
nesday unless they wanted to. To
day we are picking out what they
wanted to write.

• • • •
THE FLOWERS

By Julia Mertet
After we have planted our flowers 
,hey grow as high as towers 

Their leaves grow bigger every dsy. 
Then the butterflies are gay 

• • • •
THE HEALTH ROAD

By Lorraine Hodges 
Before getting grown up folks.
Wle have to be happy.
We must have a few small Jokes. 
We must make U snappy.
Take the road to reading lighthouse. 
Don't stay at the nlghthouse.
Better stop on the mountain 
And drink from bubbling fountain. 
There Is the road to restful sleep, 
Dont open an eye and peep 
Be sure to travel toothbrush trail. 
But dont leave your brush on a nail 
Through straight spine woods you go. 
But never through Sneearvtlle. oh no! 
It la a place of great renoun.
But my advice Is miss that town 
There Is fresh milk farm.
There we can get milk cool or warm 
Then to vegetable parade ground 
We can get vegetables long or round 
Take your meals at Health land Inn. 
Then you want get sick or thin 
Here Is Bath Tub Bay.
Dont pass K by. nay. nay!

• • • •
WISE OWT-s AND ALT FOXES

By Louise Stotts
The ones who stayed on the Wise 

Owls spelling honor roll were Robert 
Wilson. Louise Stotts and Jack Young 
The ones who stayed an the Sty 
Poses honor roll were Ines Abbott 
and Bobby Nell Davidson.

The Wise Owls have gone over all 
of their spelling and have Just about 
completed that of the low fourth 
This class has also completed all of 
the third readers We have read a 
number of stories and poems at our 
own choosing Some of these stories 
were selected from children» maga- 
uens. the story books we have in 
our homes, or our Sunday school 
papers For the remainder of srhool 
we are going to gel to r*ad ui a 
fourth grade reader One section of 
Um  My Pones u finishing their reader 
today They are animus to get their 
new reader

Lorraine Hodges visited in Dod- 
sonvtlle Sunday Joseph Skinner vis
ited In Pampa Saturday. Robert 
Wilson vial ted in Amarillo Sunday 
I.nolle Blaylock visited In Magic City 
Sunday Marie Edney and O lend a 
lander» went to see their grand
mothers Sunday

e s s s
THE BABBIT

By Louise Stotts 
I  have a little rabbit.
And he has a little habit 
His habit la to sniff around 
Dpon the smooth green ground 
One day he saw a dog. and oh my! 
tt almost made him ery 
Once he wa* running around.
And lot he heard a sound 
It « i s  beginning to get dark.
And the docs soon begaln to bark 
But the rabbit was hiding.
So the hunters went on riding

By Jessie May Lynch and

f i U  U  KAV8THOW41

BAS SQ SHY 
WHIM NiWUJM CWRt TO 
HV* HOWE H I R M » 001 

0» 1X1 HOUSE TO *YO\0 
CONTACT WITH TH EM  

> •  /

* Mr and Mrs Boy Singleton of Wise Ooorgu WUiqr. .  
Amarillo vlalled the l*dy'* porenta. ^
Mr and Mr. M M Newman. Sunday

n-v 8 A Cobb has our thanks

m »  Corum w .. 1» I « « .  »  »  “  "™>h „
-  -  ■ —

Miss Lorlne Burrows left Wednes
day for k visit Ui Ooodwell. Okla

Jsmes BuriNws returned Saturday
from a visit In Erick. Okla.

Lee Van Sant of Ramsdell was In
McLean Saturday.

IN EORHEO 1*1 CROCOm ft C0N&W.W0 
GKCRtO fcND ft  NOT *U .tf 0  -  \* THE 
Ü-.ÙC0DH.E MUS a MAN VT ft  CAViOHT 
M*0 AfTÇft MING TAV.MD TO IN A 
W lH O Ur MANNER f t  TUO 0?  MiO^

^  AUC'N-.O TO ME A*NATv»RAV tEATh’

> “  ---------

8 L  Palmer of Alanreed wa» In 
McLean Saturday.

Ed Castleberry of Alanreed was In 
McLean Saturday

SHOE SHG
Shop rebuilding with 

machinery

Up-to-Date Shoe
Keep Lander«, Pro* 

On game Street as p g

\ ”  ~ V

•ÍHl COST OF 
CÛLONftOS UTTIE 
EtPEMTiON IN 
M S C O V E R IN C I-^  

J  AMERICA WAS 
P  AlOOT < '1000

Soni soVTRy 

’•'COMlfAHlES ARI 

NOB ALLOWING 

A* TRAM-th' 
ON UMO

Dr. Thou. M. Montgomery
Eyesight Specially

Will Be In MrLgan
First Friday hi Each

Office at Erwin Drug Oa,

Optometrist ai.d Optician
IL AmartUo. T«*

I l  I I I I  I I I

Margie Lochridge 
If 8 J liad short hair 
If Edna had blue eyes.
If Mabel had brown eyes.

We also visited Kit Carson’s grave 
and his old home.

The most Interesting place we saw 
was the artist colony We watched

News from Gracey

Play Ball

U  Ruth Berry's nickname was them (mint pictures from the beauil- 
"Root Beer." tut wild flowers they gathered

If Jack were small. | Our next drive was to the Rto
If WUhe Louche liked white. Grande River We camped here for a

week and fished We caught more 
fish than we could eat. and went

If Oeorgie lived on a “Colebank" 
If Donald were short.
If O T. were tall.
If Ermadel were "Slim Jim.“
If Thelma Jo were right handed 
If Herbert could giggle 
If Marie could write 
I f  Louise had black hair.
If Margie had freckles 
If Jessie May could run In her 

beech pajamas
If Julia were sweet.
If Mary would try to get people's 

tag
If Mary Louise could carry a boy 

around.
If BUlie Bert could grin.
If Richard had some ink 
If Dorothy's nickname were Dorothy 

DU
If Irene had "Spears." what would 

she do?
If Ruth had a red fountain pen.
If Marion went home fbr lunch 
If C A were the “he-man" of the

home happy.
• • • •

BELIEVE IT OR NOT

By Willa Mae Oressett 
WtUa Mae passed on a history 

test.
Frankie can work arithmetic.

I Charles can sing 
Olive has red hair.
Rune lie can draw.
Julia can play ball 
Joe Billy can play football.
Edwin can run.
Kid can shout 
L. E can act dignified.
Billy D. can act cute.
Fred Wayne can speak English

Mrs. Stover and daughter. Miss 
Mao' Ellen, of Amarillo spent the 
week end visiting her sister. Mrs 
L. F Btdwell. and family 

Thomas D'Spaln made a trip to | 
Oklahoma City this week.

Clyde Ware moved home from the 
road work Monday 

| Mr and Mrs. Lovelace of Pampa 
visited her parenU. Mr and Mrs. W 
F Mullln. the first of the week 

I Miss Fern Duncan spent Saturday j 
night with Miss Mildred Finley 

Mr. and Mrs Clay Peabody and 
little daughter. Emma Jean, spent 
Tuesday night with Mr and Mrs Tom 
Bogard.

Mr and Mrs Girti Peabody \U<\ •
•

daughter. Mia* Mildred, and Mis*
Fern Duncan spent Sundsy with
A L Lee and family at Pampa ■ —

Whether your favorite frame lx? base
ball, srolf or tennis, we have the supplies 
for you—bats, balls, masks, bags, rack
ets, clubs, etc. All standard goods of 
known quality.

CITY DRUG STORE
"Mare Than a Merchant”

Witt Springer. Prop.
• i » i 11 • t-e • »  » • »  i » 11 » 11 » »

Thelton and Betty Jean Webb vis
ited their grandparents, Mr. and Mr* 
i*' R Bush. Saturday night and 
Sunday.

News from Heald
Mrs A.  Stanfield. Mr and Mr* 

H C. Rlppy and baby visited rela
tives at Mangum. Okla, Sunday.

If Wilson could ride a horse.

SIXTH REPORT

By Shirley Johnston

FASHIONS OF TODAY

The young folks enjoyed a party 
at the Andy Nelson home Friday 
night.

Mr and Mrs Hayes and son visited 
In the Frank Jones home 8undav 

Mr and Mrs Paul Ladd and fam
ily visited relatives at Shamrock

I hope everybody has enjoyed the Sunday 
report» that have come from the Mrs Ear! Oreen and children vis-
grades The teachers have been very tied Mrs Bill Bailey Sunday 
faithful in handing in reports | Mr and Mrs T. F. Phillips left

It la very Interesting listening to Saturday for Fort Worth to visit 
the little folks helping the teachers relatives.
write them. They want to tell ev- Mr and Mrs W  J Chilton and
ery thing that they have done through daughter visited relatives In AmartUo 
the day. In one room a teacher last week end.
has a little girl to write the report Mr. and Mrs Ernest Brooks and
The tear hers and children have been son. Mr and Mrs. Jack Bailey and 
doing their beat this year In writ- children visited in the O N Elliott 
ing reports and handing them In. home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Frank Bailey and 
children. Mrs Callle Haynes and

-------  daughter, and Mrs. Tom McKlnrey
By Rose Margaret Tolliver and children of Dumas visited In

U looks to me as If white shoes the J A Haynes home Sunday, 
are going to be In style this sum- Dwight Holder. Earl Lane and Porter 
mer If you are going to wear white chUton spent Sunday with Garland 
shoe«, »rear an eggshell hat and Moore
flesh hoee « id  an eggshell dress or Henry and Raymond Bailey of 
•nake tan; wear your fingernail* Wheeler visited relatives here Sunday 
light pink and you will be all dressed Mr and Mrs Pickett and daughter 
up and no where to go WeU. I  visited In the T. C Landers home 
wiU tell you some place to go to Sunday.
wear them You should go to some Mr and Mrs E H Kramer and
cafe to eat your dinner The spread children. Mr and Mrs. Josh ChUton 
on the table should be white with aruj children visited Mr and Mrs 
blue stripe* in IL and I'm sure you fVh Everett at McLean Sunday af- 
know how to eat ternoon

I will be with you at this same fYed Landers of Patentee visited 
tune next week Don't miss “Otrl of hla parents, Mr end Mr* T  C 
Today" telling you what you should Landers. Sunday.
«rear to be a girl of today < ■ ....— ■ ■ 1 ■

• • * * Mr and Mr* W. W Lataon and
THE BEST TRIP I EVER TOOK m u , Billy and Jack, of Clarendon

-------  visited the former s mother Mr* Z
By Fred Wayne Harris. In English 8 w  Lateon. and sister. Mrs Bill 

I went on a fishing trip out In Bentley. Sunday.
the mountains ta New Mexico, one . --------
summer. We left here early oete Mr and Mrs Rov Campbell and

i morning. We went to Clmmaron little daughter. Mtsees Robbie Howard. 
Canyon and spent the night The Verna Rice and Llltlan Campbell rts- 
next day we made some ' nigger ■ ttM] *t Daihart last week end
shooters" and killed a lot of chip- — ------
monks We went to Red River the Mr and Mrs C K Anderson and 

| WYt day and spent several days there daughter Mr* Earl F'ntaee visited 
fishing and climbing mountain* m Canyon tart week end

We drove from Red River to Taos. 1 _________________
where we visited the Indian pueblo Mt«~* Clara Anderwm and Fvetvn 
We watched the Indian women bake Bhanklln of Canvon visited In the 
bread te Mg dtrt ovens ta the yard C E Anderson home Sunday night

Mr and Mr*. Ed D Smith and 
little granddaughter. Orare, visited 
In AmartUo Friday.

Misa Creaste Turrter visited te 
Canyon last week end

W T. Wilson was in Pampa Mon
day

Mr*. Roy Robln*nn of Mobeetle l* 
visiting relatives here this week

66 Service Station
PHILLIPS PRODUCTS

Wholesale Headgaarters

LBB TIRES
Courteous 8«rvlcp

at Ford Garage
JOSH Tl'RNER. Mgr

INSURANCE  

Life Fire Hail
I Insure anything No prohn . 

I ted list.

I represent some of the strange« 
companies in the world

T. N. Holloway
Reliable Insurance

CLAUDE W ILLIAMS
lawyer

General Orti and rduH ul Practice

k U  C

IT*

THEATRE BI UDfNQ

SPECIALS

GREEN BEANS 

NEW POTATOES Ï

SQUASH___

TOMATOES

IB
fresh, tender

nice ones

nice und fresh, lb

red and ripe. Ib

LEMONS large Sunklxt. doz

n° i  * ° ,d > i° ,,r a "y/’^  U r l . I V  pure cane. 10 IB ban

TEA Llpton's tB pkg 19c
POST TOASTIES Z  3
PEACHES 15c
BEETS
HOMINY ,  „  can,

HAM CHUNKS 
DRY SALT BACON 10c
STEW MEAT fc
BACON Runffow r 1 IB roll

Stokely. No. 2 V« can

per IB

Chickens!!!


